these llmes of economic con-I n strall1l, a crilicJI i'~lIt of lhe la~r. decade has resurfaL"d c()ncerningpal-ment to ag(-ncie, for clinical or fielchl'ork education. In a Llbnrinr.ensll-e lndustn such ,l' he3[lh care, ir. IS apparent that thr' most costh ilem In lhal educallOn component is inslructional Pf't -onne[, Recurring qu(,~tions relate to 'xhfr.her sen ices bl-affilialing sludent> offsct efforts b; personnel. II-herher the assignment of experiences IS p! imaril;-for sludent education or lor agenc; expedlC'nn, and lO Ilh.lt extent indllidual di [crences cxi~t among agt-ncies In tht, ;t 'Ignm _nl of lhose experience~ _-\ reli('\1 of dw lIterature rel-eals no s I-slcmat ic 'il udles of those importanr. concern It"-bung to fielci\l-ork education pIactices b\ sponsoring agencie,_ We ha\'e made exp!oratof\ atlempr.s lO dnc:lop a melhodol()gl (or a COSt-benefit Jnak'iis o( th,' field\I'ork program, II'hile examinll1g lhe progra 111 's 0\ era 11 cos l-benefit sr.ructure and ,crur.inizing the praer.ice 111 making (ieldll-ork as igllmenlS lO occupational lhuapl-SlUdenls (I, 2) . The, ,I udie~ and lhe one reported hf'!e II·er.,-ba cd upon data collected from 29 fielch;orl-. studenls anu IIl,lruClional :t~Ifl relating to their ael!1 illes for 1l1-struClion and ~lgC'ncI "-ork fOI <t I~ ,,-eek period (2) . \Iore r.kll1 one tlldent ,,-as a<.slgneu to sClInt: ;Ig'-llci{'s.
The agencies I Pf('~ nled 111-eluded pri, ate, stJle, and fednal general and p,\-chiatric hOSPIUI"i and lr'habilJrJIIOn (l'nt(,I'i_ Tlwir bed eapdcilles 13nged IruIIl 11.3 I() 1,187, and rhe\ empIo\ ed rom') III 17 rcgistl"leJ occupation,II heLl- 1II.ljlH .letil it\, of th progrdlll :l11d a ,-\llord n.,' II' tht, dat.1 I Llblt I:, ~rl:: [ deaf uf lime ITlll:t bl" ,pent to qualified therajJist before thl'cnu ()f the rOtatIOn, Th ' ~<Ime ~tud\ absened that the student sen Ice contribution to theclgenc\, on thea\'erage, rose from about onf fifth of a regular full-ti me occupationalthe!-apist at the initial period of the fleld\\ork to four fifths to\\ard the end of the assIgnment (3) . ,-\.IlOtlWI study, in \\'hich an anah'sis \\'3, made on cOSts and benefits to he1lth care facilities participating In c1inl' cal education of allied health students from cOIlIl11unit\ college programs, reported that the benefit to the agenC\ \\'as greater than the liabilit\ ('t! The comparison of \\',ckl\ agt'llc\ instructional hours and 1,:eeU: student agencI' \\'od~ hours during the] 2-1\'eek period r('\ eah a I al uable Insight not onh' to the aehantage of the sponsoring agencie but also to the understanding and efficacI' of the field\\'ork prograrT:, The Juxtaposllion of theaf;enC\ instructional hours that follo\\'ed a negJtile exponentIal function cune and the "\I"·shapect student Jgene\ \\'ork hours sho\\'s that the latter exceeded the former during the first 2 \\'eeks: but thereafter the latter Zlrl' much smaller than the forme, during the next IO-I\'eek period, as shOI\'n In Table I and Figure I, The relationship bet\\'een the t\\'o may be liel\'ed some\\hat diffClcnth in terms of "net \\'ork hours added" to the agency, The "net I\'ork hours added" to the agenCl rna: be shol\n in terms of the difference bell\'fCn the slUdent agencI \\ork hours and the agencI staff instruClional hours ,-\.s shol\n in Table I and Figure 2 , the "nel \\'ork hours added" to the agenC\' during the 12-\\'eek period on thea'erage \\'ere negati, e dllring the first 2 \\'eeks but became POsitlle in the later 10 I\'eeks, From the abole schedule, the inference mal be dral\'n that the i., nUL tht' n'dl measure of InpllllU,l. bUllhc a~enc\ 's lIhtrlllti nal custs of the ieldl\'ork pl"-gram :II is(' frol,' the' facl [h~lt the timt' 'I tnt bl thclgen(: ,t;\[f f 1 tl1<-' educatIon progrdll1 i nor ~11;lilabl,' for dlr<:ct patient tht"rapl or other agcnn bllsinc>s, that h, lhe redultion In the prodIICtion ot a~ nC\ sen'ic~', becClll e of thf time spent for instruCllon, is the hUldl'n on thf' a~enn and, to thaI t"dent, this i Ihe excl ud lng i nSlrUCllOna I person nel ost -'-12), lhe shape of lhe COSI schedule I"ill be slI1ular but flatter The nel cost and benefit schedule shol\'S lFlgure ,)) that lhe "losses" dUring the firsl 4 ,,'eeks are elen greater. I\'hlle the "gains" during lhe laterS l\'t'('k, are sOme\\hal more lhan in lhe abol'e (ase, Based upon Ihese empirical dala, a'isumptions, and calculalions, the anah'sis can be extended one slep further, and lhe '\eek1l models mal' be generalized, It is. Ihen, possible 10 understand lhe general paltern of I\eekh agenc: COStS and relenues allribulable 10 lhe fieldl\'ork education programs founded in agencies in anI' tlrne slluations, The one obl'ious and necessarl' adJuslmenl In conslructing a genrralized model is 10 eliminale random I ariations from the d,Ha contributed bl' occasIonal and nonrecurnngel ems, The mOSl important random element that ;lffeClcd the empirical data examined Ln this studl' is the period [t1\ohiLg the Thanksgi"ing holidal' :\11 3C lllities, Including both the student Il'ork and the agenc; staff imt! uctiona] time, declined precipuou"h' during the hollclal \I'etck, \I'ht:le;l~ the reperCllSSlOn of the holidal I\eek spread clIer the \I'eeb pn"u'dJJ1g and follol\'ing I[ :\150, to a les~ '1' extent, absence, and emergenCle caused some erratic aelil ill schedules dUrIng most of the pl>riocl, \\'hen these and other random larlations are eliminated, the SChl'c!U]C'S shol\' 'l11oother functlOns, The \I-eekh agencI's CO'15 and bent,rit~ arC' rcprt'~ented, I ~pectil th,. bl a negatil'e exponential cost cune and an inlersC"l'" benefit cunt·, \\'hen thel' are Ilel\'ed togr-ther. as "ho\\'n in Figure 3 . the cunes re,emble 3 pairofshears, The I\'(;('kll nl>t lalue, form a tr;:tjeClon cune, \I'hl:rt Ihe initial periods conSlltute "10 5(,S." 1\'herea5 the later pt:nods represent "gains," as sho\ln in Flgure·J.
Individual Agency Practices in Scheduling
To folloll the al erai?;c schedule as depictedabol'e, the agcnn' stal f had to spend a comiderable amount of time In prol Idlng in,truction to the student during the iilltial \leeks of the fieldll'ork program ThIS re, suIted in draining off staff's time from clInIcal lI'ork 1\ ithout 11.,-beini?; offset bl' the student I\'ork fur the agenCl', During the mid S'I\'eel-.: period, hOI\'e\("r, in addItion to the agencI staft, the agencie' I\·ert· ~IIP plemented I\'ith the'!udents Il'ho \110'1(0' alailable for clinical \I·c)rk. In other 1,'ords, on Ihe alerag , tIlt' agencies tlpicalh' experienced a stal[ "shortagC''' for cliTl1cal \I'ulk for the iillllal 2 to 3 I,·cel-.:, and then faced a "surplus' sitU<IlIOn for about an 8-1\ eek period, Ihus cn';ll- Note: in the case of positive e;r;ponen fal funclio he nu lOer of field ark hours increased, but a a aee easing rate, as he student gamed mo e ex erience (eg ,ndepe'ldent clinical \' ark) The negatrve expo entiaI tunc 10 Indicates a Sl ua L Vi ere t e number 0' fiel 'work hours decreased at a decreaSing rate as the st dent gains more expenence a ring the 12-veek period, e.g.. I'lstruction. The co stanl unetiona, rela I nshlp st 0 '.s that the number of leI work hours rema, Lxe a er e 12-wee pen oct e,g" mlscella eous work I he case a qlJadradlG june Ion the number of fieldwork h ur~ started au and ended hIgh but it was low dUring the middle of he 2-wee period as s lawn In t e case of obserl,a Ion The Cl btc func ion shows ha he U ber of fiel wor ours ypically stan u high the decrease follo\\ eo wllh a rise and ending Wllh a drop durin the 12-week peno ,e,g o_ency work, 111 he case oi scar er pa tern, ere /5 no dlsc~r Ible unctlc al rela Ion / roeh'leen the number of stud nt field ark hours and e Ie gin of experience in the asslgnmen , as clearly demons rated in jOlnl clinical wo k
